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                                                            DUTIES FOR THE 17th. MARCH 

UPCOMING DUTY ROSTER 

   UPCOMING EVENTS & PROGRAMS 

  Meet & Greet  Dinner Fees Grace & Loyal 
Toast

International Club 
Recognition

 Program 
Chair                   

   Note Taker

Scotty Mcinally Tony Orr Liz Amper Marideth Laquin Tess Sayas Geetha Eruvatt

                DATE 24th. March 2020  31st. March 2020 7th. April 2020

      DINNER FEES Tony Orr Dick White Pam Carne

GRACE & LOYAL TOAST Gary Raymond Paul Reid Jack Kestle

INTERNATIONAL CLUB           
RECOGNITION

Dick White Geetha Eruvatt Gary Raymond

     PROGRAM CHAIR Tess Sayas Paul Reid Mel Gray

        NOTE TAKER Ken Fairfax Len Winter Keith Waller

                 DATE  March & April

17th. March Guest Speaker, Val Schbinsky - Author of Diseases Impairing Safe Driving

21st. & 22nd. March Annual Horse Show - Please see Rob if you can assist

24th. March Martha Gounial & Renee Smith - Sailors with Disabilities

31st. March Guest Speaker - Cheryl Deguara from ARU



                                                   
ROTARY GRACE                                                                                                                          THE 4 WAY TEST 
O Lord & giver of all good                                                                                                            Is it the TRUTH? 
We thank thee for our daily food                                                                               Is it FAIR to all concerned? 
May Rotary friends & Rotary ways                                                                             Will it build GOODWILL & 
Help us to serve thee all our days.            BETTER FRIENDSHIP?    

              Will it be BENEFICIAL to all? 
                                                                 
                                     INFORMATION FOR MEMBERS - MARCH 
  

Date joined our Club - Ted Powell 12th. 1968   Joe Russo 18th. 2014   Chetan Patel 15th. 2016

Birthdays - Bob Vincent 22nd.   


Partners Birthdays - Ede Idugboe 13th.  Leigh Smith 14th.  Bev Winter 24th. 

Wedding Anniversary’s - Ivan & Noelene Kelly 10th.  David & Lyn Bamford 16th.  


Bob & Margaret Vincent 25th.

	 	 	 	 	 

                                                              CLOSEST MAKE UP CLUBS 

Holroyd - Mondays 6.00pm for 6.30  Merrylands Bowling Club 
Mt. Druitt - Wednesdays in the Bistro 6pm for 6.30 before heading to the meeting rooms. 

St. Mary’s - Tuesdays 6.00pm - 7pm &  then for a meal 7.00 to 8pm a meeting room in the St. Mary’s 
Band Club. 1st. & 2nd. & Tuesday of the month. 

A REMINDER FROM PAM 

APOLOGIES & OR GUESTS NAMES FOR FUTURE MEETINGS ARE REQUIRED BY MID-DAY 
MONDAY. PLEASE TEXT OR PHONE PAM ON 0414764604 IF YOU HAVE A GUEST OR CAN’T 
ATTEND.   PLEASE NOTE THAT IF YOU ARE ON THE DUTY ROSTER TO ASSIST FOR THE 
NIGHT & ARE UNABLE TO  ATTEND THE MEETING COULD YOU ASK ANOTHER MEMBER 

TO TAKE YOUR PLACE FOR THAT NIGHT. 

           LAST WEEKS NOTES TAKEN BY LIZ

Incoming President Keith opened the meeting welcoming members & our guests, Cassandra Waller, Celine 
Pascual, Juanita De Vries, Leigh Smith & Nicole & Brook.  Grace & the Loyal Toast was led by Liz followed by the 

International Club Recognition that was read by Bob. 

Tonight along with the national day of Mauritius celebrated on the 12th. March 
we recognise the Rotary Club of Port Louis.  It was established in1964 and it 

has 43 members.  The president is Ming Chen and the secretary is Adam  
Moollan.  Mauritius, an Indian Ocean Island nation, is known for its beaches, 

lagoons and reefs.  It has a population of about 1.3 million people and its 
capital is Post Louis. “This is the only country in the world where the stranger 
is not asked ‘How do you like this place?’  Why?  Because according to the 
locals, Mauritius was made first, and then heaven; and heaven was copied 

after Mauritius.  This gorgeous lush tropical wonderland with over 700 species 
of indigenous plants often ranks among the best beach and honeymoon destinations in the world.  A geological 
formation in southwest Mauritius is a popular tourist attraction.  It consists of dunes comprising sand of seven 
distinct colours, earning it the somewhat predictable title “Seven Coloured Earths” so unique that tourists are 

only able to admire them from a distanceMauritius is a multi-ethnic, multi-religious, multicultural and multilingual 
land.  English and French are used in its National Assembly but the majority of the country speaks a French-

based creole.  Ladies guests and fellows, I give you the Rotary Club of Port Louis.  


 Rob again asked for our members if they could assist at the Blacktown Show & for the following weekend for 
the annual Blacktown Horse Show.


Pam mentioned that our long serving retired member Peter Price is unwell. Pam asked if our members could 
keep him our thoughts. 


7th. April Guest speaker to be advised

14th. April Matt Noffs & Mile Palmer - Ted Noffs Foundation



Pam also mentioned that there are some raffle tickets that on our tables that are from the Rotary Club of 
Northlakes in Toukley. The raffle is for the DIDI Aid Tour trip that Pam, Rhonda Orr & Trish Knox who going too 

Nepal.


In lieu of the fine session a tickets were sold & a prize was won by Spiro, he won a packet of Minties. Yippee.


Program Chair Pam introduced the guests for tonights International Women’s Day evening. They were Celine 
Pascual & Cassandra Waller. Unfortunately Genus Sayas was unable to attend the evening so Aunty Tess read 

her speech. 


Genus Sayas was unable to attend the IWD evening so Tess spoke for her.


Dear Mr Mel Gray and distinguished members of the Rotary Club of 
Blacktown City, 

On behalf of Mrs Carmen Cefai and Blacktown North Public School, I 
would like to thank you for your generous donations to our school for the 

incoming Kindergarten students of 2020. 
Your donation has helped us to purchase some essential items to 

include in our school starter packs for the students of 2020 such as lead 
pencils, colouring pencils, scissors, activity booklets and playdough. 

These items have helped to prepare students who have started school 
for the very first time this year and because of your help, these students are excited and ready 

for a great year of learning ahead. 
Once again, I would like to thank you and wish your organisation more power and success in 

the years to come. 
Yours sincerely,  Mrs Genus Sayas 

Classroom Teacher/Early Stage 1   Assistant Principal  Blacktown North Public School 
Working with the community to secure success for our students 

Cassandra Waller’s talk

I first wanted to become a solicitor after going to see a solicitor with Mum and Dad. This solicitor had her cat 
roaming around her office and I thought that this was pretty cool.  Not long after that I went on a school camp to 

Canberra and we got to attend the High Court of Australia. The court wasn’t sitting that day but I found it 
incredibly interesting especially the fact that the Juniors had to carry the Seniors books.


When I was in year 10 I got to do work experience.  I pulled out the Yellow Pages as Google wasn’t what it is 
today and started to phone all of the Local Solicitors in Blacktown.  If they said no then they got a black line 

struck through them.  I finally got through to a firm Pye Lawyers which is now Fairfax Lawyers and they accepted 
me for a week’s work experience.  In that particular week was the firm’s 80th anniversary cocktail party which I 

got to attend. After this I knew that Law was what I wanted to do.


In year 11 and 12 I had got to speak to the careers adviser and she knew that I wanted to be a solicitor so she 
sent me to as many open days as she possible could and this helped me make my decision that I wanted to 

attend UWS which is now WSU.  I finish high school and attend UWS for Law and then got to graduate with my 
best friend Pam on the same day. We have been friends since we were 12.


After university I started working as a solicitor and in a few firms as I struggled a bit but I eventually found my 
feet and decided that I wanted to work in the wills and estates field.  I had worked in conveyancing, personal 
injury and assisted in criminal and family law matters.  A job opportunity arises at David Pain and Co working 

solely in their wills and estates department and I take it.


After working at David Pain and Co for a while I discovered that the firm had been opened by the first practising 
female solicitor Marie Byles.  Marie Byles was born in England in 1900.  She migrated to Australia in 1912.  In 
1924 she attended Sydney University and won the Rose Scott prize and graduated.  After she graduated she 

went on to work at Henry Davis and Co, which became Henry Davis York and is now Norton Rose Fullbright. She 
left Henry Davis and Co in 1927.  In 1929 she opened her own firm in Eastwood.  She was a mountaineer, 
climbed Mount Cook in 1928 and attempted to climb Mount Sanseto in China but was unable to reach the 

summit.  She became a Buddhist & built a house at Cheltenham and named it “Ahisma” which means “The hut 



of happy omen”.  The house is now owned by the National Trust and can be visited by the public.  We still have 
clients that remember Marie Byles & client has told me that Marie was a staunch feminist and told me off for 

having too many children and polluting the world.  I said to this client and you still use our firm.  Her reply was 
“She was a very good solicitor”.  Marie retired in 1970 after she was assaulted by a person in her home.  The 
rumours are that the person that assaulted her was a disgruntled client.  She then sold the business to Helen 

Larkin who remained the owner of the business until she became a Local Court Magistrate.   Marie died in 1979 
leaving her legacy behind.  I am now the owner of this esteemed business and I am hoping to carve my path.  

Facts About Female Solicitors  In Australia female Solicitors outnumber the male solicitors.  Victoria was the first 
state to allow women to practise law in 1903, Tasmania in 1904, Queensland in 1905, South Australia in 1911, 

New South Wales in 1918 and Western Australia in 1923. Ada Evans became the first Australian woman to 
graduate with a Bachelor of Laws from Sydney University in 1902.  The Women’s Legal Status Act 1918 (NSW) 

was the piece of legislation that allowed females to become solicitors. The percentage of females who are 
partners in their law firms hovers around 25%.


Celine Pascual. Unfortunately I didn’t receive any information from Celine re her talk.


Pam said she was invited to the Crown Plaza in Windsor to celebrate the 
International Women’s Day morning tea.  Pam was presented with the “Community 

Angel Award” for her work with the TIB Program by the HCOS (Hawkesbury 
Community Outreach Service - which was well deserved).  She is shown here with 

Marie Rayne & her friend, Roslyn Romanous.


LAST WEEKS PHOTOS 

Photos in chronological order: Pam & Liz,  Chetan,  Rob & Leigh,  Scotty,  Atoy & Tess,  Nicole, Manie & Brook,  
Julie, Frank, Cassandra & Keith,  Cassandra & Pam,  Celine & Pam,  Rob,  Gary,  Celine,  Cassandra,  Keith, 

Cassandra, Celine, Tess & Pam & all the ladies who attended last weeks IWD meeting. 




Help build an English Language School in East Timor. 

In 2002 east Timor became the first sovereign state of the 21st. Century.  An independent 

Country & now the 11th. member of ASEAN.  East Timor is ready to take on another challenge 
to teach English & make school kids world-ready.


Join us on the 30th. May 2020, Saturday, 6pm at Blacktown Workers Club, 

55 Campbell Street Blacktown for a fund raising dinner to build & equip an English Language 

School at Same, Timor Leste. 

It will be an evening that celebrates all things international: cuisine, people, language. And a 

new opportunity for East Timorese school kids.


Entry: $50 Adult, $30 Child 12 years old & below. 

Contact : Pam Carne 0414764604 or email: pjcarne.pc@gmail.com


Payments & Donations may be made to: 

Rotary Club of Blacktown City Inc.    St George Bank BSB 112 879 Acc. No. 137301859


Please indicate your name or mobile number as reference.


And just a few photos from yesterdays BBQ at the Blacktown Show. We had a very slow day due to the 
inclement weather.


